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The Thirst for Hanging.
Judge I'nttorson having tnkcii (iccn-vio- n

In court to the pardon board
and the bar mid to applaud lilmwlf In
the matter of the proponed IiiiiikIiik of
Jacob and ltudy, and liaitKliiss in jpen-cro- l,

the llii..idclp.i..t 7Ymr pats him mi
the back and the Xne J.'ra does ditto ;

'hud so fur as those three iitilhoiillet k
'it may be said tolict-cldc-d (hat Judge
Pnllcrwm lias played a very noble part
iu doing what ho could toget up u hang-
ing in Lancaster and that the lawyers
and the pardon boanl would meet only
their just dwertM lfihey were hung for
their vile cll'orls to postpone wueh hatig
inp.

Now it ispo-J-lbl- e that Judge I'uttei-wj- n

may have done m ell in peeking to
HeCure these hangings In Lancaster, nnd
that the lawyers and thu pardon Imard
have done ill iu postjioiiliig them. It It
possible that Judge 1'uttcnoii talked
wisely when lie berated the paidon
boanl and the lawyerrt and pmhctl
himself ; Iwcau-- o there Is possibility iu
all things, and human judgment varies
as the poles. And jutt ho it is poitlble
that Judge l'atlersonhrayedasa Judge
rather tliati discoursed its a .Solomon ;

which Is our opinion of his talk. We
have often had occasion to rilllcr with
the judge, and to nay m iw plainly
as we do now ; always iu (lie
friendly way to which plain talk
la becoming. And we have not
in till" Instance likened the Judge's Inlk
Mi a bray, without having a lively enws

,of the accuracy of the description. We
have heard the sound before, it U a
mark of an exacerbated spirit or a dam-
aged digestion or muc bodily or spirit-
ual discomfort duo doubtless now In
good degree to la grippe. It took strong
hold on the Judgu ; and knocked down a
few iicw8p:iicn as It spread about. The
peculiarly bloodthirsty cf.cet on the
Judge may lie attributed to the Beetch
Presbyteiian article that Hows in his
veins ; a tlrt class article in its way but
woefully given to the damnation of other
people.

The judge Is wrong In abusing t ho par-
don boanl for slowness iu giving up to
the tgallows thot bcntenccd to it, even
by our esteemed friend Judge Patterson.
The boanl lias been appointed for Just
tills purpose. Into its hands is com-
mitted the pardoning duty. To excreta
It justly, certainly It must investigate,
and deliberate. We have- crltlctad the
bcurd because it has established rules
which cut away a givnt part of what
wc consider to lie lis projior labor,
and resolved Hi-e- into a eouit
for the determination of matters
which were not paw-e- d upon by

--fJaJrjul jury. In our opinion It is
the function of the pardon board to de-

termine the propriety of a pardon from
all the circumstances in and about the
cose wherever or whenever or however
happening; and that it is Its duty to
Mike all the time It needs to Impilm and
deliberate ; mid that the man, and par-
ticularly the Judge, who would hasten
their decision, or who would jissall the
lawyer who, with or without hire, would
K.ive a life he believes should not Ikj taken
does not maulfct the humanity, the
wisdom and the judicial propriety
which In.coiuci him, and which we
know that Judge l'ntteixiu would not

jjft have failed to show if tills confounded
CSS infltiniiZH linil li't lilui ilium.

Iu the.M Laucaxter cases, wherein the
grip has caused the Judge to explode,
there is reasonable matter to cause long
hesitation on the part of the pardon
board, nrnt-- to secure, In our Judgment,
the commutation of the sentences in
each case.

John ltudy was found guilty of delib-
erate and prcmcditatcdly killing ids
father, without any motive being as-
signed Tor the killing. Tills we believe
M lie an impossible cilmu to a sane
mind, ltudy may have killed his father
in a tit of passion ; such a crime Is con-
ceivable ; but that is not murder iu the
first degree. And it was not proud
conclusively that ho killed his father.
The evldeuee was all circumstantial and
very notably thin. It did not exe'ude
a fair doubt that (lie son had the
father.

The Jacobs homicide was distinctly
done In passion, and ho Is to ! hung only
under the fata interpretation of the
murder law of Pennsylvania, which
csuvkts of deliberate murder when a
miuute of time has elapsed since the
provocation, during w hlch the accused
should have cooled (low n, though iu fact
ho did not. Tliis Jacobs case- shows the
folly or Mich reading of the law which
makes the highest crude of murder thatWejli isdono by jsjIsoii, lylngin waiter

nrcmcdltntcil nml ili.liiu.mir.
f'.i; killlllL'. Kvidelltlv thn iIlIIIut,.!!,,,.
vMt intended is such as is shown in poison- -
ffjg. ing or lying in wait. It is un-iS- a

& deniable that hiiiio men cool mnn.
M ' quickly than others after the at--

''S tnrU nt (liolr ihiuImm r...w.i.-- . ...... ..i
tobeofuxcltable teniiieroiiiout, and it
U a fct Incapable of contradiction that
his murderous deed was not done iu ills

ihn mind. 1 lis counsel claim tlmt lilh .v.' cltablllty aroM to the degrceof Insanity,
sW

--""'"vuiuaiexpenssay mat liLs brain
f iia ioU-ivil-. Ho whoeannotBec, in the

5f
"--' " "is case, cnougii to remove

L It from the definition of murder in Mio
rL Hhdwf1(frf.., llm-- a Iwit I. .. ,...t..t

.', '. , ... . ..v .i. will ujlllliuil 1KH--Eikhs the bound Judgment which entitks
; fy ilia opinion to w elglit. Of eourto this is

jbjt maueroi opinion again ; but we areg . quit content that tills community which?.?' VllflU'll llin ff.l.tb kl.nl! .1,.,. t.l.. I...1.. .
' - t . T '... uvniig ecu

1 Juuge ami tint pardon Ismrdas
j towhichis the wiser and mora humane.:e -tyt

If if. , '!!. l I t. ....
j. W" "' niuim ui rca.
l'& It is a Httlo that whit.. ..li
jr of the fcteauibhlps report the most teni-gW-gb- to

titorni on rewrd there has so far Ikvcii
be report or u great dLsuister, although

s ftbens are well founded fears for an over- -
:dwe cattle steamer. TJie givaU-s- t fury
.v, mvihi u iniuiu-occauo- n Friday
Wd Saturday and nearly all oftho great

PPiiliAinahlns out at that. dim. im..,, i

P rdrrom either at llaxlfax or at the
lr niw m wio oet-a- icrry. tuo great

Kr or ocean bteam travel is near the
rl m4 it Jiild-ocea- u collision Is more

? At i
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to he reared than storms. The Hnll-ln- g

vessels an yet to lie heard froni)
however, ami the tremendous seas
nnd winds must have been hard on
them. With o storm so far nl sea the
loss ran never be Mimuied up until long
after when Hailing vessels months over-

due a iv at last given up as lost and no
trace of their fate ever found. Of these
disasters the public hears nothing. The
grim tragedy is acted without
speotnlors, nnd whether the ship
goes down with nil on lioanl far
out at sea, or is driven on it
distant shore where no rescue Is offered,
the only printed notice el the event Is a
few lines In acltv paper: "Tho ship
Ocean (jucrii, of Philadelphia for Wo,
with steel rails, overdue live months,
lias been given up as losts Inminsl."
It may lie mentioned Incidentally that
she had n cnw of a ncore of .lerscyineii.
Sailors like to talk of the perils of the
laud, hut they nro always eloquent
enough In describing the (errors of the
sea, and nccoiiuts of the recent storm
make landsmen thankful that they arc
not sailors in spite of tbe small record
of fatalities at sea and the railroad acci-

dents and other calamities on shore.

(r is feared that the entile teanishlp
Erin, with ninety inon, has boon lost nt
803, but ns slio carrloil no passimgors the
dtsnsfcroiild not be so n)ialiing as it
might linvo been n doon years ago when
ns a fourteen day ship she was fast enough
for the passenger business. Tlio fears for
the Kiln are founded on tlio f.icts Hint she
In now twouty-slxday- s overduoat Iomlmi,
that w rcckngo and dead enltlo have bison
washed nshiini and Hint nun of tier llfo
boats was found near the Azores with
some wreckage floating near It. This
ovldonco Ie.ivpn plenty of room for hope
that the crow have linen saved or even
that tlio stoniushlp has cschhh1
with nothing mora than a b.itluring
slfullar to that received by nearly nil the
slo.iinurs Hint linvo teportcsl since the gie.it
storm of Hiliinlay. Tho nueiitM of the line
bolluve that the stutinur lias gone to the
Ar.nrns. Tho boat may have boon aban-
doned by the crow for some rescuing von-Ro- l,

or it may luivo been swept away by
heavy seas, as wore the oftho boats of the
Catalonia, which steamed Into (Jiieonstown
on Monday, ioKirliiiK the most torrlblo
storm oor exporlencod by her olilort
sailors, l'vorylhltig on the deck of Mils
vessel was inoro or loss wrecked by tlio
waves. Her (Ires worn iiuanchnd by them,
and llirco inen were killed by a bursting
steam pipe. Tlio llrln tnirrhnl soinecatllo
on doik. Tho h'crvln roaehcil Xow York
on Wednesday night, nud although Httlo
dninageil hail mailn her most stormy
voyage. She,pssid Moating ditto. Tho
Oallla had a tcrrlhlo (line and also lost 11 vo
llfo boats, w hllo tlio assungurH were scaled
one cold midnight by the sudden Hooding
of tholr state rooms to the depth of throe
foot. Tho pleasun-- s of oeean tnivrl do not
glow very brightly Just at present and a
passenger of the Gallia going to the Hivlera
no doubt wished himself tr.u oiling by land
to Florida, lie says that the constoriiatlou
of the passengers, suddenly roused from
sleep, was awful. Tlioy were dashed about
from port to starboard and from starboard
to port like los, and extricated thenisolves
from the crashing of tables, chairs and
botes with much dlflleiilly. lie stood on
one of the tables (hat had not biokou loose
for more than an hour till the water had
subsided. Tho captain says that the great
wave was over 1(H) feet high, mid had
another sna like It struck Hie ship she must
have foundered. It will be great good
fortune) if it happens that uoiio of the large
steamois succumbed to this pile and so far

ery Httlo damage to smaller vessels has
been reported.

III'. TAUtaiTTIIISM HOW TO I'lSII.
A YnnUoo Shipper Aimiimw Curiosity In

Florida.
Key WostHlKiateh to.lmlcn)nUllc(Klrt.)Tlnios.

Cant. Iiuo. of the schooner I Initio K.
Clarke, owned In liloucoster, Mass,, was
luillcUsl by mo giaim jury on tlio last ilay
of tlio last term of the circuit eonrt, the
lltli Inst,, and is now under bond to an-
swer the snmo at the not term. Tlio
Ttmr.1 I'mon'x torrcspomlont called on
Copt lanont TIIVs whaif, and thoio found
Mini ougaged iu mending .some seines and
preparing to go out for aiiothorhaiil. ('apt.
lfciiio spoKoas follows: " l'reluus to coin
iiiKdow li here I lished In Tampa Ilay all
w hilar and sold my llsh to niorcliaiits in
Tain pa llav. Last Apiil I came to Key
West for a lo id of pineapples, and on my
wnv up 1 ran into soNoial schools of llsh
wldi li I know loboSpanlsh maekorel, anil
so I came down to llsh ami lishtsl. Since
myariival here in N'oembor I have ship-pt-

several thousand dollars' w oi th iu ice
to Tampa and Now York."

'Captain, how camoyou to be indicted?"
"Well, you see, I don't know; hut a cer-

tain gentleman came to mo and wanted to
go into partnership with mo. Of course, I
could not agico, as I am not tlio owner of
the boat, and the crow of ton men are all
hired on shoio. This gentleman thou went
to the collector of customs ami ioorlod
me, and, from what 1 hoar, It was not the
partnership lie r.ired so iimeli for, as lie
said so to tlio collector, but that ho w anted
to And out how 1 fished, llowovor, the
collector could not do anything for him, uh
there Is no United Slates law topioclit
iiiofrom nshiiinu the Florida coast nor
any state law, unless I llsh in the rixeis or
Clocks. I think I hawiat least as good a
i Ight to its.lt oil the coast as Cubans or

"Uiptalu, liow do you llsh, that you want
to keep it ascciel?"

"It is no secret, sir. Why, thochlhlicn in
(Gloucester catch llsh as well as I cm.
There is my seine ipolntliig ton lingo pile
of corks, seines, Ac, lying on the dock) ;

itiswiiat tlshermeii call a'purso' seine.
Wo ko along until we soe a school of llsh,
perhaps a quarter of a inllo otf; tlien we
jneparo our seine, which is I Ml fathnms
long, and drop it, the ciow taking the
dingys, or little boats, and cairylug the
seliiogoon each side of the school until
they surround it, the seine Iu the uio.ni-tim- o

foriuiiiR a purse wiiich incloses the
lish. Tills is how we uilcli them."

This is how tlio Yankee llshnrmau does
his hauling, while the Key West llshor
muil go out iu Httlo boats witli hook and
line (as a hey would on a rier hank to
catch a tiout), and lish fiom dawn to daik,
catching a few huudrod, wiiich nro sold
here, and oltentiines one cannot lluil a
macUorel In tlio market, although Iho gulf
is leciuiiiK with millions. No iliiuht if
they only had tlio appliances, and know
how to usothem, the amount icalled fiom
the tUheiies of Key West would equal
tliosoortho Chesipe-ak- Hay or Now I'hig-lau-

and, instead of holiiK only $10,000 or
J,'i0,U00 jior iiuiium, would be" at least a
couple of millions, as Is evidenced li tlio
successor tliis now indicted Yuukeoltshor-mai- l.

MOl.THN OI.A'sS.

Mot'oTliauu Jluiidi lsIToiih 1 real; Loose
Iu IMtlshitru;.

From 1Mb I'llUhurg I'ost.
TiiukH No. 'J and :) nt Chandlers A ,Mo-Ko-

lilg window (lass house at Jeauuetto
have buret. Incurring n loss of soeral
tliousaiid dollars and throwing out of

100 moil. One hundred and
thirty-liv- e tons of jjlass ueio lost.

Tho tank furnaces lescmblo huge stouo
boxes. Tho walls are over three leet thick.
Tho Uiuks are about 7U feet long, 1(J feet
wiiloiuid I'J Inches deep. Knell holds over
700 toiisof4labs. Tho hatch, or law ma-
terial, is lliiown in nt one end, and as tlio
mass is incited it slowly run down the
inclined bottom to n pit at the other end,
w hero the glass is gathered and blow n.

At ;i o'clock on Niturdiiy the lower fae-V.-

",a llii hiit (low li. Tlio lank w as
tilled with glass, but as nouo was being
taken out no batch was thrown Iu. AllHumlay morning tlio natural gas was
turned on full, until tlio whole ma be-
came extremely hot. Tlio bottom of the
glass in the Jurnaco became overheated,
and the stones forming tlio bottom of the
furnace were caused to crumble ami burn
away. Ono sjKit near the lower end of thetjnk iniiltll a small steam or glass to
Ienetrato the crovlcos or the stones

Tho molten glaw widoned the broach
until tlio stouo gave way, leaving an orllleo
fcoveral inches iu width. Through this the
Klass poured Into the pit under the tank.
Two iurnnccineu were on duty at the time.
AVhcnthoy dlbcovcred the break they be--

'.,

came panic-stricke- and Instead of turning
on" the ens mid calling for assistance they
ran to tlio rcsldcnco of Manager Moore and
told hint of the accident, Ily the time he
bad given Mm alarm and obtained assist-nnc- o

an hour had clapsod. Thn glass ran
out Into tlio pit Inn steady stream. -

Tho heat was so Intense that no one could
go Into Iho pit. Htroamii or water were
turned Into long Iron plos, and by lid
method the glaM and stones alsnit the
ojieuing wore cmded. Tho gas in the
meantlmo having lecu turned off, the
whole inasd congealed, and aflor three
hours of lalmr tlio How or glass was
cliockod. Tho lank had lost, It Is osthnntd
by the workman, slxUen Inches of glass
equal to 100 tons and over.

No attention had been paid to the upper
lank, No. 2, whllo Iho accident on tholowor
tank was beinir repaired. An a result It
also liecaino ovorheaUxl. Tlio inolton glass
nrnsn uImivii the belt II 110 of tllO tank Slid
burst out through the stenos forming the
sides or thn tank. Tho glass trickled down
into the pit. llororo the damage was

from llvo to six inches or alwul 35
tons of gluss was lost.

Or rlrh nnd poor, If you're not won.
To lirnsh your lecth Willi HOZOIK1NT.

You'll one day siiITcr deep renniisi,
For soon they'll crumble In decoy,
And soon jou'll cry, "Oil, Isckislny,

Tliul I had never rliniwd my course.

"There wns nn old man nf Toliaco, lived on
rlee arnol nnd nse," ho had so livl.
Aner hn med a bottle of Hnlvnllon Oil, he could
cat re,it beef nnd plum inddliinll rlrhk

'Iliuy sy tlio wlnUr nderllieuieiils or
lionwui will run sonniwhnl In tliln stjle. A
Inrno nnd cleitaiitt.v nirnlslird lioukn for rout. In
eny dlKlaiieuofadruKKliilwho sell lr. Ilulra
Cough Hyrup.

Wenry, worn nnd dlsrniirnRpd,
Hciirlslek nnd hopeless nnd sad ;

Ioiit!ok for help nnd coinfoit
When none en Imj hud

descrlhes llitt nindltliin of thiwe who
lire said lo hn " Kolnit down lilll." tr Kftluie
lnlonihs?lltie." There Is mi IndeiiirlliHlilestpnk-nefMd- f

thn system, n Kcniml luck or ltnllty.
They cnuiml tell what the mnlter In with Ihuiii.
They only know that they feel mlnernlile In
mind and body. They nro aliMimy and de-
spondent. They luon tried this sinl Unit rem-
edy prescribed by their friends or Iho doctors.
They hno mllisl lo leeeho nny lienellt from
Itiein. They rrnch tlio coiieliislnn llml there Is
no help ftir them and that they must din. Now
the fact Ix Hint the trouble (irlulnntcK, In nlno
cnMSnutorteii, In linpurn IjIh.I. Them Is

Iu It thiitmiElit tobeuot
rid of, Ilut how inn this be done? Hlrnplyliy
tnklnc Dr. IMorce's (loldeii Medical l)lscoery.
which nets on HioIiIihkI nud Mirleus orunns of
the btsly Iu such n wny that the limn or woman
ustiiK It mviiis lo Is) mndn over reconstrucUsl.
HUliunrniileed to lienellt or cnreull ensei, or
dleno for which It Is recommended, or money
pnlil for It will he refunded. W.TIiAw

nOODHHAIWAl'AllII.I.A.

Scrofula.
In One (if IU Wornl lhnniA Itomark-abl- e

Ciitc,
A" white iwclllng " hi ononf lhe very pain-

ful forms of scrofula nnd mott dinicult to cure.
Tho remarkable effect of Hood'sBarsaparlllu In
tliecne described below, llhutrates the power
of this medlilue over nil illmancs or the Wood.

"In 1M7 my ken, 7 years old, had ii white swel-

ling come on his right les below the Itnee, hlch
became very much swollen and painful, and
contracted the muscles so that Ills leg was
drawn up at rUhl niiRles. l'lijslclonsUtieed
the swelling, which dlacliargoil freely, but
ralld to hel him materially, and I considered
him

A Continued Cripple.
1 wai shout to take him lo Cincinnati for an
(iiemtloii, exisjcthm his leg would have to hn
biken (n,aml began ulvln hlin lloisl's Kiraa-parllt- a

In order to get up hi strength. Tlio
inedlcliiovroko up Ids npputlU) ami soon pieces
of bone were discharged from Ihusore. Wo con-

tinued with Hood's Harsaparllln, us II seemed
tobe doing him so much good, unit the discharge,
from the sore deci'ened,lhe swell Ing vv en tdown,
the leg straightened out, and In a few months
hn luul perfect mo of Ills leg, lie now runs
every whcre.us lively as nny boy.and apparently
Isns wcllasovcr." John
I'ulillc, Jlavenswood, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
HoldbynlldruRRlslH. II ; six forM. Prepared
only by (J. t. 1IOOI1 A C1., Utwcll, Mans.

Kill IIohvh Ono Dollar (4)

IS riNOCH NAII.S CAMEOK1'.IT
'or it venr I was alllleted Willi a horrible

case of htoisl ooImhi, and upnards of live
months of that llino I 'was unable to do work of
nny kind. Mj linger nails came ell and my
hidr dropped oul, leaving my bend as eleiin
anil uniHjth as If 11 hail been shaved. I con-
sulted thn hct local phvslclaux, mid spent hun-
dreds of dollars for medicines of illlfereut kinds,
but without receiving the sllglitet.1 bcncllt. I
wasudvliiedtliially tovtsll lint Hprlugs. This
1 did, hut bcioiuliig dhgtisttd vvtth the treat-inc-

1 whs receiving there, cominencisl hiking
Htt tri's ttpccltlc (. H. H ) The ellcct tlnit H. M. M.

hail on iiiu was truly wonderful. I commenced
lorccovcrallcr taking thn llrnl bottle, and hy
tlin tlinn 1 had taken twelve bottles lwasen-tlrcl- y

cured- - cured by Hw Ill's HwcltlolH. H. K.1

when thu Hot Hiirlngs had
failed. WM.H. I.OOMI8,

Mlirtivcport, La."
Fouu yi:ails on cuutcium.

Korlllleeii jears I wimnllllcted with rheiiiua-tlmi- i.

four ears of which 1 vns coin k lied logo
oiicrulches. Words are Inaihspiatu to express
lliosullcrliigs I unliircd duiliig that time. Dtir-lu- g

tlie- - IllO'enjeais of existence (II was not
living),! tried every known remedy without
receiving mi) IsMielll. I llually began on hw Ill's
8peclll("(H.H.rl.)vtlilcli rrom lhe llrstgaveiue
relief, and y 1 am enjoying the bent of
health, nud am u well mini. 1 candidly be-
lieve that H. H. H. Is the best blood purlilcr on
the market hMhiy.

.1. D.TAYbOIt, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise on lllixxl nnd Skin Dlwnscs malhsl

free. MW'lrT HI'CCII'IC CO.,
ft) Atlanta '3a.

(KljiltiUUUVC.

1UH A MAIITIM.K

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China. Hall.
Wi, aio now oiKiiilug our Hpilng

lniportatlon of Qucviiswnronnd will
be piepartHl to supply our cimtoiucrs
with the very IicnI grade of ware at
ljowo.it Prints, llousestlres
cHxlal attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

JJAlTllWAItKI
"

HARDWAREI
If you waul to buy a

House-Stir- e

UO TO

Marshall & Eongior's,
A 11 KOUTH QUKKN hT.

There jou can get HTOVliS, TlNWAHi:,
CiaiAllWAIli:, CUTI.KItV,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Abo. a l'ull Slock of Or.NKKAL IIAUU-WAlt- i:,

and

PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MAESHALL&RENGrlEll
NOS. 0 A 11 bOUl'U QUKKN 8Tll!:i?r.

ftUMvd

OYHTKIW I HISST O YHTKItH IN Til B MA
In all slylev, nnd meals at allhours nt CHAltl.KS K. HOSTKHH, Iu the tearof the Omral Market. Oysters Iu the shell oroisiied served to private fiuillllcs. Telephone

connection, uovWUmdH

lPnamkev',
FHiLAit.rBU( Thuntey, Jnn. 3), urn.

Books.

A few sets of Standard
Books, in perfect condition,
shall go at quarter and third
under our regular prices.
These in Cloth :

Owr JWsj
Jormrr thi

nrirti lol.
6 Runkln'a Works. 12vol . 17 60 MM
4 Irving'! Works. 12 vol ....... .. 760 6 21
5 Hhakcspvaro (While's Note), a

vols....... ,. - ... ft 00 S
B Omsnola lleunte Hand. Uvols... 140 3 73
4 Htrlekland's Ulievns of KnRlniid.

a vol.......;. .. nro 6on
3 Carlylon Works. 10 vols... &" 6g
6 llnwlliisou's tifypl. 'i vols 10 '
7 Plutarch's 1,1 ve. 3 vols .... .I 115
4 Tennyson's Pectus. 8 vols ..M 4 60 JIM
3 Wm. Illaek's Novels. 15 vols,. 7 60 000
4 Mrs.llrownlnK. 5vots 260 17S
J Mrs. HmwnliiK. 7 vol 4 0 !IW
lilonle Crista. Kdltlon do l.ukc.
-- ft vols H 2S

Our l real Men. 1vol. TOIpnKos.. ..... 75
Kings of Korliinc. (121 pages ...- -. 75
Around the Tea Table. UoWltt

Talmaje......... I CO W

Bets in Fine Bindings :

1 Wnverlcy Novels. Half calf. 12

vols 10 HO 000
1 Wnvrrlrv Nfiels. llnlf en If. 21

vols ... 21 2 18 be
It Thackeray, llnlf calf. 10 vols 00 7M
(I (leorge Kllot. M vols. Half ciilf.- - 7 30 6(10
I Uenrge Kllot. IS vols. Halfcalf... 2J60 1500
6 HnU Hours with llest Authors.

Chas. KnlohU vols. Half calf. 540 4 60

Some copies yet of the Dore
Books at 95c each :

llltile flallcry
Dante's Inleriio
Milton's Farad Im I.'wl
llanle's Purgatory and Farmllso

Fair picking still among the
scuffed books from the holiday
hustling.
Musliii Undcnocar.

CTvo sample items :

'.IS good Muslin l)own, Mother Hubbard
v oka of Una cording and beading, Ham-
burg edge on neck and slcovos and front,
corded and bended nleeves, f I.

lrXllmoro of the Cambric Corset Covers,
high neck with Hamburg edge, 12c. Not
oiiKalotlll 10 A.M.

Ribbons.
Picot-cdg- e Velvet and Satin

Ribbons in two widths (J and
i y2 inches) are going at 8 and
23c less than half prices.
Black and colors.
Plaled Jeiuelry.

About 1,000 pieces Plated
Jewelry that have been 50c to
$1.25 each go to one level price

25c.
lac pins scarf pins
brooches earring
cull' buttons hair ornament.

Fine Table China.
About 500 pieces Limoges,

flower decorations, added to
the lot to-da-

Millinery.
Embroidered Felt Turbans

and Toques, and Cloth Bon-

nets. Sensible, serviceable
novelties with the grace and
style of a Paris hat and the
comfort of a Knockabout.
Good for all seasons out of
doors.

John Wanamaker.
(Brm-cric- .

XClTKMKNTBTILIi 11UN8 HIGHE
-- AT-

-- OVEH T1IAT--

Fine Corn at 5c a Can.

Full Cream Cheesojust In nt 12Jc l1. Hlx
IMdood Dried F( aches ror2Tc

KourtbH NewKviiiioraUdA)iplcsfor25c. Two
and three lbs New I'riuu Man, irte.

KxlraOoisl Dried Ileer, loonnil ttSieTH lt.
lloiieleKs Hams. 12V V "e"1 'bun Iu the

world, rjjjoy f. Khouliler.e.xccllentipialtty,Sc.
joo tan oi jeuy una rrewrves iu two andthris) pound cans, nt half price.
Headquarters lor Ijctlc)'s India and Co) lou

Teas.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TKA.COFFKKAOIIOCKUV KTOltK, BOOTH

QUKKN HT NEAK CKNTKK HQUAHK.

TllUtlSK'H.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

WUOLKSALH AND UKTA1I

KINK ItAMIIO and and a lot or (UtKKN-1NO-

and HAI.DWINS, and dealers Invited
to call.

Don't forget our Kino US cent COKKEK.
Kina COHN at 6 cents a Can guaranteed.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANOASTKK. FA.

T UKIH'm

FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE

Out of the Ruins.
REIST'S BIG BARGAINS.

NOTK WHAT WKHAVI
Vouhavo no doubt read an account of thelllg Klre alJanncj;, Andrews', Philadelphia,

where thousands of dollars' worth of kmmIs" went uplu(.moke."aiidthous.iiidssawsmoke
and waier only. Wo lsuight largely of thesmoke nud water gissls only of a few lines, andotter them to) oil as follows:

Four hundred iloz.en Canned Corn at Th) a can.
The labels only nro soiled by wider. The cornwoguamutceto Iri better than baker's or any
ether list or l.'e tsiru In llio market. It don't
piy lo hike It up. hutwo wautour trade to have
a ounce in iu now 11 ) our time. Don't come
unci it. in iiii koiic.

Duo hiiudrisl dozen Kolld Packed Tomatoes at
To a can, TIicmi toiimtis's are as gissl as any too
or 13c tomatoes mckcd,nnd saw very Utile ofthe siiioko or water. Kvcry can guaranteed. A
big bargain.

One himdnsl dozen cans of blackberries at
(IJ.eiicau. This Unuotlier big drive. Think of
It I Four cans of Flue blackberries for SV,

One thoiiMiiil cans of French Feas at Ho and
12!g0 a can. You never heard of the like herorc.
UihmI ns any French Peas In the market at ISo
unit 'Jtv.

11KIIK WKAltKI
Only lirtccii mats Finest Maudhellug Java

Colhs-ii- ll w could get. Kiw smoke oiuy andnot In the least ulteeicd by it. Tlio price
UnViiuid.'siT!1. Wo will sell I tin) ou ut 'Jsu
rill). Kvcry pound must be as represented,

inU thlk cluuuv.
A FKWOUTHIDBHFKCIALTIKH,

Fine llrlght Dates, I tts for 'J.V.
Furu York Htahi Honey, 15c, a tt for Sic.
M Inccmcat, t se mid lOo Y lb,
Drhsl Hist,
Knuckle Dried llis'f, IV y lb.
Picnic Hams, be V th.
And uThouviud lllg linrgaliiii.

WH01.KSA1.K AND HKTAIL QKOCKIt,
COItNKH WKST KINO AND FKINCKBT8.,

Directly Opposite
J, 11. Martla A Co.'sDry Uotsla Store, and

Next Door to rjorrol Uomo Hotel.

0t mnb 9hmtm
TJOOni AND BUOH8.

Buy the Laird, Shobcri
Mitchell Shoe

-- FOB .

Ladies, Miaeea aid Children,

at
D.P.STACKHOUSE'S,

Nob. 88 aid 30 Eartlimf Street

t AND BUY THEM AT

I.ITTI.K MOKE COST THAN TOIt OtHER
FINEHIIORKI

HUl'Ktlll WOltKMANSHIF!
EXQUIHITK PIT I

NO NEED TO CIO TO PHItiAURLFlIlA FOB
FINK U0OD9 WHEN THEHE 1H

MUCH A FLACK AH

STACKHOUSE'S,
28 and 30 East King St.,

kANCAHTKK, FA.

HICK ItOOM.NUKSKUY ANDNIOHT-WKAU- I

NOISELESS FOOTWEAR H

BlippcrH nud 8hoc, mndc from llcavcr
Cloth, Llstiug autl Puro Aulnial Wool
Folt. Of thcaa we linvo nil the best
known Aniericiiii makes, nhniics ami
sIzt-- for Ladlt-B'- , Gent lemon's or Chll-tlren'- B

wear. Koiscloss in wear, easy
nnd comfortable, very light Iu weight,
and n perfect nlworhcut in all iiersplra-tlo- n

of the foot, keening It continuously
dry and In n healthy condition. In
them it Ih Impossible for the foot to io

cold ; invnlunblc, too, for the per-
fect comfort they give to the miflcriug
from the aH'ectioiu be common to one's
" uuderstandlng." Hpeclally adapted
for the sick room, nursery and night-we- ar

for the invalid, the utirsoortho
couvalctjcoul. These makes of footwear
we have iu different grades the com-lnouc- st

...... that's...iworth . buying
w. .

to the verv
niiesi uionuiaciureu. l'rices raugo as
follows

BcuvcrBlinncra.wlth leather Boles. 50c.
llcavcr Slippers with heavy felt soles,
very durable, $1. All-wo-ol Felt Slippers,
with heavy felt soles, at ?1.25 to $1.60.

Fine Listing Slippers, with soft, flexi-
ble calfskin soles, adapted for all the year
round service, $1.25. Extensively sold In
all the lending shoo stores of the larger
cities.

Sttuinless Folt BlipjierH ; no scams to
hurt feet; mr.do like u felt hat no sow-
ing are moulded over lasts, uttl.60.

Seamless Felt Shoes the llnestmade
$2.50.
Oiiera Cut Felt Slipiorn, for Young

Ladles, iu olive, fawn and maroon
colore, nt $1, $1.2i and $1.60.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btmeet, Lancas--

tkr. Pa.

t eduction in hiioks i

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Men s Dress Shoes

TO MARK 1100M FOR Hl'lUNd AND HUM-ME- R

STOCK.

hlnce the Holidays 1 Have gone aU throughmy stock nnd have marked a largo quantity ofthe Sten's Dress Hhoes- at nnd TJelow cost tomake room for Hprlng and Mummer Goods.
Slon's Fine Cnlfskln, Hand-Sowe- d Hhoes, InKnee, IluttonnndCongnss, In two vrldUisnmtall sires, ft to 11, reduced from 5 toH.
A complete fl line, with Tips nnd Flnlntrench Toes, In ijiee, lluttou or Congress,

marked down to Fl.
A few more Icrtofthccclebrated Rice All ucli.

Ins 11 Hhoes, In Jjicv, button and Congress, withplain narrow and plain broad toes, reducedlo ti.
Also a lot of shoes which we term " odds andends," being sires left over rrom regular lines,bought of factories who failed, sold or burnt

oul, and as we cannot match them exactly,
linvo marked them down In the name propor-
tion.

Men's 5 Hhoes to l ; 1100 Hhoeo to 1350; l
Hhoes to (:l; piHlns;s toK50; K50 Hhoes IOTA

This Is a Dona Fide Reduction, and we guar-- n
tee every shoo even at thesa low Figures.

can lie seen Iu Kast Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FUEV A KCKKRT) Uio Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB. 3 & S EAST KINO HTREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

rpilE FEOFLE'H CASH STORE.

THE PEOPLE'S

CASH STORE.

Clothing made to order dur-

ing the next 60 days at greatly
reduced prices.

$30.00 Suits for $25.00

$25.00 Suits for $20.00

gio.oo Pants for $7.50

$ S.50 Pants for $6.50

$ 6.50 Pants for $5.00

A lot of Ready-Mad- e Over-

coats, made in our own shops
during the dull season will be
sold without regard to cost.

GE0.F.RATHV0N,
25 East King Street,

I LANUASTEH,FA.

'1980. at

rr ma.
Iuwmaoirr.

J. Harry Stamm,
H0. 240XHTBX IQUAU.

m w w
MAY CATCH YOU

WITHOUT A FULUBUFPIiY OF

Blankets,
Comforts

AND

Flannels.
IK IT DOES

--WE ARt:

ClosingOut
BLANKETS,

COMFORTS,

UNDERWEAR

-- AND-

Flannels
--AT-

LESS THAN COST.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

mmm store
24 Centre Square.

NOTICE. One (1) Ball BcarlngSafcty Bicycle,
Entirely Now, will be sold .cheap to ijulck
buyers.

T a. MARTIN A CO. ,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Dore Books.
About 1 00 copies of books

illustrated by Gustave Dore, at
95c each. Bible Gallery, Dante's
Inferno, Milton's Paradise Lost,
Dante's Purgatory and Paradise.
Those who are acquainted with
the regular prices of the above
will be surprised .at the prices
quoted.
Cut Price Corsets.

A cut for this week only. Dr.
Warner's Coraline, 79c ; Dr.
Warner's Flexible Hip, 75c; Dr.
Warner's Health, $1.05 ; Ball's
H. P., 79c ; Ball's Circle Hip,
79c. Do you want to pay the
regular or the cut prices ?

Remnants.
Stock taking is over, and on

a separate counter will find the
odds and ends of stock. Every
thing on this counter at half
price.
Muslins.

Hill, one yard wide, at 7c ;

Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c; others
in proportion. This week to
stir up trade, next week at reg-
ular prices.
Toilet Sets,

A crate of richly decorated
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces without
Jar, at $2.25 a set ; with Jar, at
$4.50 a set. .

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,
LANCASTER. PA.

yiiotonvaphff

R'OTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Turee-quaTt- er Length Photographs.

601-2JM0RT- H Queen St.,
Next Door to the Postotllee.

'au7-fiin-

1.LLOR8KND
FOR

JOHN H. METZLER'S

Investment Circular,
No. 9 SOUTH DUKE STREET.

frt'

EKKTTXTW'Sr'TV?- -- - ". ; k.'.

itlUrmr
I AOBftAMOTKKK.

MEN'S AND BOY'S

FURNISHINGS
--AT-

Speoial Cut Prie.

Handsome Neckwear Effects, All Shades, mi
75o; reduced from It.

Choice Neckwear BSecto, Alt HtapM, at Mo ;
reduced from fiOc

Special UloTeBargahi, Kld-Une- d Flncern,at
95c.

Hoary Lined Astrakhan Olores at .He; re-
duced from fiOc.

Special Bargains lo Fine Kid aiorea, Latest
onaaes, ai iac.

Dogskin OloTos, far itreet Or drlrlng wear, at
8Sot value II Si.

Fine Lined Kid Olovei at 1 12 ; reduoed trem
1160.

Heavy Scarlet Underwear at Mo ;
reduced from II.

Heavy Uray Wool Underwear at Mo ; vain

Scarlet Wool Mixed Underwear at Wo ; 1

Fine Dnuble-Brcnxtc- d Cardigan Jacket at I
iromKuu

Special Bargain Uray Merino Underwear at I
23c I

Bath Rotx, Hoiiko Coats and Dreulng Qowm I
neuuevu ui VUnii rnrei.

Hager & Brother,

25, 27, 29, 31J. King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

epUtmttUYV,

TTENBx' WOUc,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 1SS East King street, having a I
full line of Furniture or every description at thai
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at--1

tended to. Call and examine our coeds.u. wolf, im East King street.

A Card of Thanks !

We very gratefully thank our cus-
tomers of the past year who helped us
build a successful business. By the
means of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

We have merited your patronage and
given satisfaction. We have greatly

our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FOR SPRING '
FURNISHING, .

And Invite nn Inspection of our New
Stvles and Low Prickh.

--Wo store goods until wanted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A lth Floors. .11 SOUTH QUEEN
Bl'REKT.

URNISUINO UNDERTAKER.F

waltor 1 Hon.

Furnishing

Undertaker !

Nos. 27 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE, 37 WEST VINE ST.

IDH xER'S CORNER.w
NOW IS 1HE TIME

AND

Widmyer ' s
THE PLAGE,

FOR

HOUSESTIRES

FURNITURE
MADE UP IN INNUMERABLE SETS.

ALL PRICES I

HUT ALL OF THEM LOW PRICES.

WIDMYER'S COMER,
EAST KINO A DUKE 8TS.

EC1AL BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.S1'

FURNITURE!

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
IllKLL KINDS (IV KITHNITITItK will In.

gheii for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. People
going to housekeeping In the Spring will tave
money ny goons now ana Having
them put abide until wanted.

W. C. SAPP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

44-Nc- xl In Southern Market.
J.iiilVJinWAS

JU'ittiatru.
"l.lt. NATHORST. DENTIST.1J S1CENTRE H0.UARE.

Do not let your teeth decay any further. You
do not often tlud a decuyed tooth that can not
be saed by fltllnir or crooning. Hao your
teeth oxninfiiod and attended to at once, it will
save sultcrlug uml expense. All operations
guaranteed. PlIliiigTcvlhaudl'alnleM Kxtra
llou S(cclalUcs,

ATSi
iyV- -.


